
blahs.hoil Laneerest plans PLANK RO&DS,kweeiritis seat to you, would aid lo adapting the
imelostid musk draft to the convenience of Our Ithe of invent ion earns to be al-Bharat end their ike. :The. slab, hale ••arch

ways from the more complex,au the more
• beam'distribution of roams. Tbo aim of the situ;,lei After the large expenditures in
teeth at Reading le • vety goal ope. rvoiros in the Northern States, it

th•Ptivontre should elsePin bamtoocks, which j Items now to be ascertained, that for the
an too likely toharturveeeoin;and 81" byettlo• I transportation of freights, Plank Roads
rasemenetimes break up. Wolfed ana ow, a'l can not only successfully compete with
pistrolat a weapon spinet a keeper. In r,erkathem, but that they present greater adv an-
ti& has =ennuilarum the erection of the new Mlles over them in being Public High-

ways on which every farmer can transport
Theasnagerneat of a watar•closet for each cell his own produce by his own team.
pteletable if you have • good bead of water to

In New Yorkl though only introduced

eh", top; yea &apply of eater
in 1846, between four and five hundred
miles have already been constructed. TheAir imams oreach prisoner le' imr,,,,aanj• subject is already attracting a great deal ofdo Imilikelow Whether or met you haves public ba- attention in the Northern States. anti a

114"Assot whether you co old use a hydraulic ram, Supplement to the work of ..Gillespte onenkeistertoir in you Prison. Roads nnil Railroads" has recently sp-
irt basement 5hu,..:11 be included in the plan of j peared in New York. limn which we

yam building, it should be at least half above make 901110 extracts :

ground; end sl,ould have a wide area around it, I "Plank Roads were introduced into Can.
With resp'„ct to a provision for /ober, it is best ads by the Gov ernor.Genensl, Lord Sy-

to make it ; because in separate confinementpris.ldenham, who had seen their utility inRua
mesa Prefer some employment to pealing the I sin• in 1834 the first one was there con-
whole. day inactive. Both in the cells and in the i strutted, (leading from Toronto eastward)
du,dett you will probably find willing workers; I and since then five hundred miles of them
"stissat such is the experience elsewhere. Beside jhave been there Wilt' the U. States,

the advantage to the health of the prisoners, there
the one from Syracuse to Central Square,

,
N. Y., led the way, being

ens hasinin July,me both economy and discipline ina system o
• 1846 : and its great success hasalready

Wm' 'Front "'de" nines this h" been cused the construction of four or fiveseentioned in our legislation. It is a good fea- I hundred miles in this state, and the pro-
tete ot separate confinement that it induces even i jection of twice as many more in it, and
the idle to wish for employment. I in New Jersey, Ohio, Michigan, 'Macon-

hava thus, gentlemen, written fi eely to you sin , &c.
"PO!, *object ofgreat public interent ; believing! in the most generally approved system,
that you would not take amiss any well-meant two parallel rows of small sticks of timber
sagemiusui from a friend to Our penal system. t; (called indifferently sleepers, stringers or
has been obliged to write under a pressure of of. I sills) are imbedded in the 'toad, threeor
fairs Isere ; which must be my apology for any I four feet apart. Planks, right feet long
appearance of haste in the penning of this letter. I and three or four inches thick, are laid op-

. Wishing you a successful prostvution of your on these sticks across them, at right angle.
to their direction. A side track of eartheadertakias, I am, very respectfully,

Your abed% rierv't, to turnout upon is carefully graded. Deep
WM. PARKER FOULKE, ditches are dug on each side. to insureper,

secrets? of Prison society, Philadelphia. feet drainage ; and thus is funned a Plank
•

r Road. . .

LAYING THEM our.—lrt.leying. out ,*
plank road, it is indispensibler in order :to
se •ure all the benefits which can be , deri-
ved from it, to avoid, or cut dawn allsteep.
ascents.

A very short rise, of even innsiderable
steepness, may, however, be aster&to re-
main, to save expense; Ammo horse Min
for a short time. pat forth extergiiiiiiiirto
overcome such 'an 'increased- resistaneet:
and the danger of slipping is avoidedby
descending on the earthen. track.

A double plank track will rarely be ne-
cessary. No one without experience in
the matter can credit the, amountof travel,
which one such track can accomoilate.--.
Over a single track nearSyracuse,l6o,ooo
teams passed in two years. averagiogidier
220 teams per day, and during three days
720 passed daily. The' earthen turn-out
track must, however, be kept in good or="
der ; and this is easy 'if itirope effPieper'
ly to the ditch, (or it is not cutArith any
continuous lengthwise tots, Innis only:
passed over by the wheels of she wagons
which turn oft' from the trace and return.
to it. They move in.curves, which. would
very rarely exactly hit each other.,and
this travel, being spread nearly nniform-
ly over the earth, tends to keep it in ahape
rather than to disturb IL

COVERINO.—The planks having been
properly laid, R 3 has been directed, should
be covered over an inch in thichttess, with
very fine gravel, or coarse sand, front which
all atones or pebbles are to be raked, So as
to leave nothing upon the inertia: of the
road, that could be forced into and injure
the fibres of the planks. Thegrit' of the
sand soon penetrates into the grainof the
wood, and combines with thefibitia,; and.
droppings upon the road. to forma hard
and tough covering, like felt, which. great,‘
ly protects the wood from the wheels and
horses' shoes. Saw-duns; and tan-bark
have also been used.

The road is now ready for use. „

LAY ING.—The,planka should be laid di-
rectly across the road, at right angles, or
"square," to :its line. The ends of the
planks arenot laid evenly to a line. but pro-
ject three of four inches on each eidealier-I
'lately, so as to prevent a rut being fanned I
by the aide of theplank track, and te make

lit easier for loaded wagons to get.upoit it;
as the wheels, instead of scraping along,
the ends of the planks, when coming to-
wards the track obliquely after turning off
will, on coining square against the edge of
one of these projecting planks, rise direct:
ly upon it. On the Canada roads. every
!three planks project three inches on each,
side of the road alternately.

COST.—The Syracuse and Central
Square plank road, 16 miles, cost $1,481'

• per mile, with lumber it 55,20 perl4l,
It has a single eight feet track, exeept Over
a few spots of yielding sand. The Rome'
and Oswego road, 62 miles. cost 11180.000;
$1,300 per mib : lumber costing frotnll4
to 85 per M. It is of eight feet bemire*
plank, three or four inches thick; .with
grades cut down to I hi 20 near Rome.*
and at the western end, where it is more
hilly, to lin 16i. The. Utica northern
road, 22 miles, cost $42,000, (besides,
$BOOO for the right of way over a turn-
pike,) being $2OOO per mile, five miles.
being a new line cut through woode, at an

(Deductcost for clearing, of 16500'per Mile.
Ft:REIGN NEWS. Deduct this, and the average coat would

be about $lBOO per mile. A short roadThe steamship , Niagara has brought
n w• L • F near Detroit, eight feet wide, laid on a tra-iitoetiop later new a from ,urope. The

PfkiliAraPotelligence is unimpoitant. Iveled roadway, cost, with lumber it $6
per M., .1500 per mile.ery. Oniony appears to be "wrapped' in

eat tepee." The Pope has not return- I DURABILITC.—A. plank road may , re-
-1410Ronde for want of money, which it' quire renewal, either because it has. been

saidlPranee has offered to supply. worn out at top by die travel upon it, or
splendid New York p„,!re t ship because it has been destroyed at bottom by

MeektnOle, Cipt. Dorsky, was wrecked I rot. But, if the road have travel enough
wear Wexford, Ireland, and the cal: twin Ito make it profitable to its builders, it will
and`Awake .0f the crew drowned. wear outfirst ; and if it does, it will have
wile bound to New York from Liverpool. earned abundantly enough to replace it

These wan great speculation in Cotton tv..ice over, as we shall see presently--

IR./El:0, and prices had gone ye. The , The liability to decay is therefore a se-
Corn arket wax languid —drat iatfor iron emittery consideration on roads of impor-
dm with an upward tendency. We gee tance•

more that would interest our read-' WEAR.—The actual wear is of coarse
4111111 , jy.7oportionell 10. the amount of travel.—

CALIFORNIA INTELLIGENCE
. „A clutter inspection ofour file! of Cali-

f:4llin' pipers, furnishes some items that
itatie not noticed among former extracts.
-1 1he U. B. Boundary Commission, torun
aline according to the treaty of Guada-
lupe Ilidalgo,4tad finished their labors for
the season. Next season they will recom-
menewthem at El Paso. Thus far, noth-
ing has been done, further than to deter-
mine the point of commencement on the
Pacific, which has beenfixed about 12 miles
month ofSan Diego. Col. Weller, Mr. Gray
and Cap; Ilardcastle, were at San Francis-
°P.

It is stated that large deposites of
Anthracite coal have been discovered be.
*tureen the Sacramento River and Weaver's
Creek.

The efforts made to supply the mining
crtstriet with 'provisions, were, it was
thought, so extensive, that the population
would not sure: materially for want of mond.
Flock, °tithe Yuba, was selling at $3OO
per barrtl ;and as there were no vegetables
tobe had, it was feared that scurvy would
biome prevalent.

. Associations have been formed in San
Fratittco and Sacramento City fur the re-
liefofentering emigrants.
:An attempt was being made to establish

ei frit school, under the charge of Mr. J.
C. Pel ton.
"The organized arsociation of squatters

et 'Sacramento is stated to number from
one thousand to twelve hundred persons.

The natives on the Isthmus are becom-
ing proficient as robbers.

The burnt district in San Francisco was
being rebuilt with extraordinary rapidity.
'rbe fire occured on the 24th, and on the
28thmeveral house frames had been erected.
Two of 'ltem were weather boarded and
shingled. The frame of theexchange was
op,andr was to hecompleted, per contract, in
autumn days, at a cost of between twenty-
five Slid thirty thousand dollars—the build-
ers forfeiting one hundred and filly dollars
a day for every day beyond that period.—
Lumber was bringing $325 a thousand.

A correspondent of the Herald, writing
front California, gives the following ae-
stioun4of the

raoonsse of sAN 7RANCISCO
r Sioce.the commencement of the present

jeer, four thousand Imitate have been er-
octiel,in San Francisco, and the levee at
Pless.Odeatis, or the wharves of the East
river,do not display such an amount of
businesstut the banks of San Francisco bay
eshiltit. Among the other improvements
several wharves have been built; the most
eitenifive, the Central, built by a joint
***company, alreadyextending two hun-
dred and ninety feet in the bay, thus ena-
bling vessels to lie along side and discharge,
*Melt will, when coat ple ted.be twenty one
hundred feet in length. Seven churches
have been ereeted—two Episcopalian, two
Presbyterian, one Baptist, one Methodist,
sod one Catholic ; so that we now enjoy
"sbeetsited preaching ofthe Gospel" in our
cherchrw, besidei having a sermon on the
Owevery Sunday afternoon, from a brass
lewd itinerant. A large theatre is now

iiprogress of erection, under the auspices
• ut. If. T. Myer. ; and saw duet and
alley if), nightly in a capacious and well

mussed circus.

-Ovum AND TraICLY.--A complete re-1 rpm; most definfie results have been ob-
eon.eiliatiou is 11441 to have taken place be_tained an the first New York road , that
tvlthoe these too countries, and that the 'from Syracuse to Cent,:al Square. In its
latter has consented that those l'olibh sub. f first "" years, ending Jo. Y, 1548, more
jests or Russia, who were concerned in ! than 160,6'00 teams passed flyer its first
the late Hungarian movements, shall be ! eight miles. This travel wore its hemlock
obliged to leave •the Turkish dominions.' plank down one inch, where they h.. 1d1191
kettallar arrangement is about to be en. I been floated. Another inch could,be worn
*red utterbetween Austria and Turkey. down before the projections of the knots

The &maim Woof persons proscribed,,would make it necessary to relay the road
cantaine-the name of Gee. hem and ,12 so that it would have borne the passage of
roken.-:, rite &spat forth by Austria be. 320,000 team.. Hut this is an under es-
trilatekkht theraohle patriot, kossuth. and timate, inasmuch as the Wear and tear of
ilikoku thirw-tiro others. the first year is more than that of the sew-

,..kastudastapeil that madame K ogan& oral following; since the first travel upon
* Vo illftr,bultbsind, having escaped the road tears off the outer splinters and

~. .. .., ri. is *Oka/nisi, of a4'

wadi. I fibres cross-cutby the saw, while the coat.
ing subsequently formed protect* the

....,,,, •,,, ,i, Hk.t.l plank from wear. Upon a Caned* pineOAS% .-, .Almanast /or 1850 esti- road, traveled over by at least 150 two-

, . VtdibidlepepulationorateUni-E, bone teems per4ay.. (50V-0w.00year,)

... ti irlllehribloriboriosike.'11rtill .elate and Cat.') the rend lad wino dawn in twoyears eas.
I ly osionwarter of an inch ; and this, toot,

was attributed chiefly to its exposure the
first year without sanding. It was estima-
ted that sanded plank on this road wouldwear at least ten years. Oak would of
course wear longer.
PgCAV.—As to the natural decay, no hem-lock, road his as yet been in use long enough

to determine how long the plank can be
I preserved from rut. Seven years is per-
haps a fair average. Different species of
hemlock vary greatly, and upland timber
is always more durable than that from low
and wet localities. The pine roads in
Canada generally last about eight years,
varying from seven to twelve. ' The orig-
inal Toronto ,wood was aced shiedly: by
teams hauling steamboat wood, and at the
end of 5 years began to break throUgh in
places, and not being repairtdovas. rip*
pally gone at the end of ten years., avibg
been poorly built and badly &aide ;'not,
san:led and no carebeetowed upon
dicates the minimum of durability. Oak-
plank cross walks in Detroit, the plank
being laid flat on the ground, have, lasted
two or three times as long as pine., is
believed that Oak plank, ivell:lait4 *mildlast at least twelve orfifteen years.' • One
set of sleepers will out last two plankings.,
Several Canada roads have kitten relald up-
on the oldsleepers, thus much 'awning the!cost of renewal:

A Canadian Engineer thinks' that $2O
per mile would be required for the first
year to restore the grade Where it had set-
tled, to fuIIPA &C. For the
next 5 yeare,*lo per mile; and then them
would beChute plink'to be replaced. The
repairs Weald then ineMise "so silo a-
mount' to a renewal of the surfeit, et the
end of rowuyeare More, Making ten fur the
age of the road. - •

A evarrracots.-:-Plank Madsarethe Ar-
vitr's Rail Roads. Rh' Profits most by
theii conetrititinn;'ihritlih ellehkeses of the
community are benentedbylboy such im-
PrOrOutenhis bervbeen•Collg.iliown in thettetinn to tide, volume._ The, Mau,Hie Merit orplink roidi is; thit the greatdiriiititttiett iif'frictitiit 'upon them makesthem niorsrakin• tohnilroade than to com-
mie roads, with the advantage that every
one,pati drive his own ,wagtin upon them.'their ,adventages naturally divide them-saves hurt tWo cleMei; their utility to the
erbuteirntity at linge, and theirprofits to the
stockholdenr.who build them. - • •

Onamosirt..—Taking as
our ulendardoi comparison the load which a
horse can draw on anewgravelroad, wefindthat' White he can draw three times as much
on a broken-tonne Or Mc Adam road, in ay=
enige condition, he can draw,six times as
much on agood plankroad. A greater de-
gree of speed can also be 044o:tell• upon
them, with less injury to the vehicles and
tnthe hcirses• feet than on a hireAdam road.

' The motion has been coMpared to that on
, sroad of well-beaten snow.

- 2. To TIM Srocanommes.----The an-
neal profits of IAink read will ni course

.governed by the two elements of its
first cost, and die amount of travel upon
it, The latter' should he approximately
determined in advance, as directed on page
05.. One important point. has, however
been determined with considerable accu-
racy. vii ; hon. much a road will earn be
fore It Is worn mit: "Upon the • firit eight
miles of the.Synumse and Central Square
plank road, ti lolls during its first two
years, ending.161y, 1848, amounted to SI2,
900, and the expenses for salaries and
repairs to' *l5OO, leaving $11,400 for di.
vidends. and rebuilding. This amount of
travel had worn the plank down one inch.
/toothier iech.could be worn down before
a renewal would be necessary, and the road Iwould have earned *22.800 abdve expen-
see, or 2'850 dole. per mile. This exper-
ience indicates that hemlock plank before
being wornout willearn three or four times
their original cost. The surplus above
the cost or renewal will therefore be paya-
ble in dividends, amounting in gross to be-
tween 'lOO and 21/0 per cent. trpon the first
cost of theplank (that of the whole road
bearing no constant ratio to this,) the a-
mount , of each, mutual dividend, being ofcannte greater the more rapidly this wear-
ing ant, with its concomitant and pripor-
tionabla earning, mites place. •

ICitSTOP #AT octutto.—Titere has been
for' seine dine much supentiftious interest
andeataiiement litnehester, N. Y., in
Coafe4WOMOI of certain mysteriousstknock.
nage" hy which. with the aid•of two half-
grow° vile, divers revelutious were madefrom the '~eptrit land." and from departedpersona:tit their 'livihg friatida. 'CrciWds
assembled day afteirday. through 'several
Wicket wilnese thitWooderi QU141.10116
; IrOilid; leiltedketed sa "(Gratuity orgative,easvier ilireeutif Ity such Intocke!Mudd. illibtr the house' floor, tables, &p..
ss-the gMe had' paddled: Thitaffair hat
how, however, exploded. alterkmen ',had
bees frights nedpa t oftlysirseptum. andeel-aline upon ctilumas her'e bien written and .fuddle -Wed ripen the Itibjiet: 'lt Seem° that
an investigating committee' was appointed
to confabulate with. the *pints and amok.
taut their abiew and purpose. The; firettthing * mittailtifact, imamitiee-incq,
did 'wail seise 'thirty° Youngladies. tie
their pettietititty tight round their ankles;
place them.; him* a .-,table.;and hold -theirfeet quite still. Wonderful, to relate the
spirits were-so-disgusted with this rude:nese, that they rerantd. do intkeliny Com-
mutdesliita while: We ladies event held iti
durance), and thitcommittee,ystietare,te ea.
Press OP, 0P101,9 11 tbetiit tkienr.ar Inatrgefttcould itsrit beim empinnelled the spet,the impernstural"adanitai •notild" hive,
been found cent/est on the •parsona'ot
the Vestals.

•Extsotsttrovita Fiat Soittras:—.The
General Democratic Comnthteit of TaliV
many Hall, (N. Y.,) 'pasted the follow/

:ring•resolution, aiming others the ‘sante
sort," at the list meeting i

Resolved, That the ittdivithills iti this
committee who voted against Cass andButler at the lost Presidential election, viz :

Rynderi, Purser, Downing, Kelly arid
Miller, be expelled from this committee,
inasmuch as at the lut meeting a resolu-
tion was passed by the committee decist-
ring inelligible as members thereof any,persons who voted again.tease an Butler.

TRIAL son.Psitssotturi—abe trial .of
David P. ica!Jd.Y, fur the murder of by
father,• John Kneply, Sr., in the Borough
t;f Harrisburg, on the eleveolh of April
lasi, commenced in the Courtof Oyer and
Termbter of Dauphin County, on Thurs.
day the 24th ult., before Judge Pearson
and his associates, and was terminated, on
Tuesday, the Llth inst., by a verdict of Not
Guilty—the Jury certiiiying that they ,act
quitted the accused because they believed
him to be insane.

allitser Lien, the celebrated singer, has
completed an engagement with Mr. Barnum, the
proprietor of the New York and Philadelphia Mu-seums, to visit this eeontry, twat Sill, rite) to atpeer la 150 townie.

T-if::r'i.i::Ft & EviAmm
4ETTI'SIIIURG.

Friday Evaning, 1850.
crry ACHNICIES.—E. W. CARR, Esq. Sun

Building. N . 2,:astVornei Tbird drOoek streets,
Phik'd"Phirl ; and W. Tmaytnom &

Co., corner ofBaltimore & South Calvert 'treed,
Baltimore—are our authorized Agents forreeeiv.
ng Advertisementsand Subicriptione for "The

Star and llsoner,' 'and cquectinipdromeiptingor tbo same.

I.IOIIEB TOWNSIIIP.—By, telontoce to
Irittori )414mi Jialf4lTlco*PltiweAdil it

will kw sotiti,thriit the Bill eltwrigittg the place of
iriddrijaaroilit MOWtOffiAadi -Ei twew
&Weil is tholloiwri.

(12iMeii Wrier JAW. Stoviosow;jr., twee-
eaggii oehigigolledoileoalo Gregory odabliotgeogits-

Hanisbani. P. Mr. S. (moody regigled in tbit
ply, okils,vw idiq w, "I wilt 4°' 41 4" 4°prepolwif4 1#•044 ),

Plank Road:rridect.
The -Contasitirse *proudest at threteoent. Plank

Road meeting are actively at work. sounding the
feelings ofthe citizens of York and Adams coun-
ty tiporttite•sultlece, and gathering such inkrram-
tionas maybe re4uisita to intelligent sod judicious
actionupoathe subject. We are pleaded to Item
that evtay thing badman favorable action, earl
that i secoint PublicMeeting wilt ere longbe can.
vaned tir tikentome decisive steps tomtit's the as

Of Ai' ribje'ct in view: - It le very evident
that we must be upend a.doing, or a march will be
stolen Upon us by neighboring towns. We ob-
serve coadrement on Not tO. incorporate a Plank
floniconlynny,,r te make a road from, the Penn-
sylvania hill ,thr!ugh Eminitabrarg to Weatinina-
liter,from which latter place it it proposed to ex-
tend the road to Baltimore by , another company—.
sillier buying Out the 'turnpike Company or gra-
ding it 'new Itlie. In the western Put of the
State, we obeyers* number ofnereetnents in &-

ler CO PlankReade—the estimated cost of construe-
tiow being from 114000 to s.l,Boo.per mile, inclu-
ding groliel. *Wog. andever, thing;.the coat
of planks Flanging from $4,60 to $l2 per thous-
and.'ln another column will •be found an inky-

eating arliele in regard to the conduction, cost,
and general operation or Plank Roads in New
York, to which attention it invited.

Small Notes.
A Bill has been introduced into the Rouse of

Representatives to prevent Banks from issuing
Belief Noten of a less denominatikn than s6.—
Are the Loa:1foot, members of the i.r.egisleturenot
satisfied withabs mass of foreign Irish, which, in
the shows of dirty, tagged $l, let and $3 Notes of
Maryland, Now York, New denyand Ohio Bank,,
now floods the state—or do they wish the.quanti-
ty to he increased I The people will and mein
have small notee as necessary conveniences in bus-
iness transactions, and will be supplied from some
quarter or other. Would it not be much better
and wiser to permitour own Banks to issue them,
and then dispense with this foreign irresponsible
trash; issuing from Banks of which we know but
little and in which but little confidence can be re-
posed I

FRACAS AT WASHINGTON.—The Wash-
ington letter writers mention a fracas between

Law/11 C. Lsera and Cob FITZ HZ%IIT
WAUNEN,—tho former of the House, and the lat-
ter of, the Post Office Department: As Col. War
ren was passing into the National Hotel, he met
Mr. Levin and Saluted him in his usual bland
manner. Re •riving no acknowledgment, he turn-
ed and remarked, 4Mr. Levin, I believe V" Mr.
Lewin replied in the affirmative, accompanying
his remarks with some offensive epithet. Col.
Warren immediately resented the insult by stri-

king Mr. L. in the face, and followed up the at-
tack until the parties were separated by the inter-
ference of by-standers. It seems that Mr. Levin
had taken offence at some appointment of Col.
Warren's in connectiOn with the Post Office De-
partment.of which the latter was unconscious, and
hence the trams. •

. THE HOME:TEAD EltEMPTlON.—Ef-
forts Imre been made in some quarters to repeal
or modify the Homestead Esemption Law of last
session, We an hardly Suppose that the Legis-
lature will nwpondlereorably- to this proposed re-
trograde, movement. The lEzezumicu Law, seg.
Bested,by the progressive spirit of the age. is ba-
sed upon a humane &niftiest& principle—the

~ • ,
du-

ty government to protect Libor and honet in-
&inn, from the fangs of Avarice—and shOuld not
bi'vlieturbed. The Oppositiow to it at preeent is
but the natural oonsequenee.ofthe introduction of

antarPrinni* jaft, Oaf Pilifical /3•lern. aand
wear !Orb/ and,by. !villa, the *Fictitious pf the
earuPti?la law spin bqbetter aralendocid awl ap-
preciated. Oit our finepage will be found some
eiceiliMCrettiaris of peri for racism upoil this
aubjeit, to which ther'aider's attention is'aolieited.

COY. 491iN8T0'N...-!-The Pennsylvania Tel-
egietih. Miele:sing to the minas that Coy. John-
ston is melting a "Mehra. •Plegelteeril, says
that "while the 'Presideitimild nowhere find a
,gentlitmanbetties Atteilitedi, fn every respect, than
Gev.:JohniMm,, to diodes* the high and moron-
sible done of tin missionalluded to [the mission
to Russia], weknew thin noposition, however how
orebleor distinguished

,,coahl tempt him to quit the
gilhe;4latcan iellaa the expiration of the
tern for which h'e WM elected.

fra'A letter from, yirpeltington says that Mr.
Maihanse liai written a letter or addreee in sup.
port of l eom,''~rppufie ` of the; tenAtori4 and other
questions ecerisgititligi the etiuntiy, and that hi
reposer extentitita of 'the Mirroini run to the
Pswillee. The south will flie eenteinwith the Mei.
weiriline.• with a weeinitioiLd the eriateece of

isiLW:
Ii 4r4!"0: Mr. Puchs9 110:kite! 0.41P4el to

,ebid 80ntire thi•Preeithietial.
esuipair oh 1862. The MOO; hOIi•TOT, will
haiell it 'teed Cirit64 - I/alleged of

die "anew oh Mr.guitarists led all /abet Northers Milt/hem
Ir7'Thel`l. Y. Tribune in a leading article up-

on the schemes of the disianionies of the South
says that their object Is not to accompfith any ad-
vantage for Slavery or any other given principle,
but to dimity the Mims. neeeeiery, they ant
Prepared to, eanithay as= gyawls is the Saw
ofer by, cancan, in eniscldS Wine 01° of
ihll,W4Ori prcliao. not :Ore" thety,seek
bat a diet/elution end a Slaws-bPI4IIIB. E,tdAtintsstretching front, dieStasoue tothe Rio'Lund

Grande, with Cuba, Hayti, and the butanes of
Mexico to be sverun dnd "annexed" as Soon as
soon as possible. Let us calmly and fearlessly a-
wait ttie developments which 1850 has in store
for us.

THE NEW YORK EXPLOIO26.—On
Saturday last,the work ofexploration among the
ruins of the building destroyed in New York by
the bunting °fa steam-engine Wile:, wasfinish-
er!, and the pies discharged. The Tribune says
that ittir fatality amount* to 63 killed and about
40 wounded Lolleotion■ were being taken up
he New York kr die islet of the buffeting 'level-

CONGRESSIONAL.

lite time of the Feasts was mainly, occupied
on Saturday aid Monday, in Iliscusiing the ,pro.
pie* ofreceiving a petition &mein:ens Of Penn-
eyiwurlia apO,Del#verriprayal a peameibit;
eolutionft; the: Union presented by Mr.Pais.—Memos. wpir:4 :ll,ayi mid Clime contended for

sktheAof be, she moot usilimitedsense,
and held it to be the duty ofComrade to receive
them whatever be their character ov however un-
constitutional the request. Mews Cam, Web-
ster, Dayton, Cooper, Douglass, Utinderwood,
minium, and other Senators, opposed the reeep-
Opel( he:pettlnion.r the Trull Itit asked

'Varela= it; verlittri; the'irogligatiEne tothe Nation.
it Cometilettkens. end Ada& swam Ito sOneto.

Mr. Webritet. reir:iiiied • 'thiti- tie Petition had
been peeligited. angle would besurprieed If it/re-
ceived any wow In the Senate. Ifeny one should,
by:his vote. imply thllt Gr'in-greet hadtiny power
over the subject he thought that thii petition, to
be matidatentwith itMlf,'Might to'hitve been pre-
ceded ty apfeemble oreiewhiies fulloWs : 'Geo-thiesen:=Members MCongress-r AV berme. At the
commenCentent of the present sesidon,you and
each ofyou lock a *diem oath upon theHoly
Evangeline idpteemate ofGod, thatYeur troulil sup-
port 'theConstitution and the Government : Now,
therefore. we asklee to take: immediate step; to
break up (his Veins, sod destroy the Constitution
Ai *mg al Tim fen."Mr. Cooper eloquently *dammed the Smuts ad-
verse to the petition. and in support of the Unionte. the evils which must follow iti dis-
solution, and dechring that ho would vote against
all patinaefrom either the Nohh or Saudi, look.
log in the remotest degree to so disastrous an
event. •

• .The. Senatefluidly refused to receive the pair
lion, but . three Senators (Mauro Chaim, Seward
and Hale) voting in the affirmative.

Senator Sraaaaa N. during the discuesion,eum-
moned courage enough to Open hie lips for once.
andattempted* terrible onslaught upon. tho"blark-
hearted .Sbolitionlits," who had prepared and signL.
ed the petition. • Mr. 8. said the mernorisil pur-
ported to come from "a clam ofsociety in Penn-
sylvania called Quakerst" whom' opinions differed
from his own very much on this subject ; end when
any of their Anti-Slavery petitions were sent to
him,be always returned them, refusing to present
them to.the Senate. Mr. Sturgeon said he was
"somewhat acquainted with the feelings" of these
Quakers--he had "nothing to gain from them In
politics, for they were all old Federalists of the
school of ma." and he "never received any fa- 1
cora from them !" Still he did not,thtnk the pa 1titian,. genuine one, but believed it a 'spurious
document." proceeding from some "violent /44-
hr/fried abolitionist, who had got it op and signed
name* to it." - Mr. Hale; inreply, vouched for the
genoineneepeof the names attached to the petition,
but could not say ae to 'TUB COLOR 0/ recta
nr.aays!" A great man this Mr. Sturgeon un- 1questionably is, and it is certainly true of him that
when he speaks he "says something." We. con- l igratulaie the State upon this great etrottof her die- ,
tingulstted Senator, And suggest the propriety of -

same suitable popular demonstration in honor of
it. Of comma, that class ofthe people "called Qua-
kers," need not be consulted in the matter,—THST
RIO all .old Feakralista,," whose opiniune are not
worth caring fur ! •

The Slavery 9i/cation has been 'again the sta-
ple theme in both Houses during the past week.
In the Senate, Mr. Ilovarros, of Texas, made a
lengthy conservative speech, endorsing in general
Mr. Biases's position, and warmly deprecating
the idea of disunion, whioh.doee not give setitfac-
tion to the Southern Senators. Mr. Mantis, on
Monday and Tuesday, addreased the Senate in re-
ply to Mr. Cr.ar, and in opposition to the admis-
aion of California

In the House, on Tuesday, Mr. Inge, nf Ala-
bama, made a fierce, fiery, pro-slavery and disu-
nion speech, in the course ofwhich the honorable
gentleman declared that "Slavery and the Consti-
tution were in the .me category as Religion. The
design of the Constution was not only to sustain,
but to perpetuate "lovely. Slavery is recognised by
the word of God, it existed in the household of His

chosen people. It con tributed to the develop.
mont of literature, arts and science in Greeceand
Rome, in which was built up a civilization which
illumined the indent world, and. shade light on
oar own I"

In the Senate, on Toeeday, a warm **wage at
awns" took place between Mr. Raki, of New
Mempabire,anil Mr. Butler. of South Carolina.—
The former presented a petition slimed by 1400
women of Dover, New Iletnpehire.prayino that
Slavery may not be extended to California and
New Mexico.

'.lt motion to lay the question of reception '
the table was rejeeted.--yeas, 19, nays 26. •

Mr. %moo said that it was obvious, that the
ansaters bad misunderstood the question in so.
tin& the question being stated upon receiving the
Petition.

, - .AfteT some debateof an unimportant character
Mr.Douglass proceeded with a statement of the
neurons which induced him to vote for there-ep-
tion'of this petition, which mite non.action only ;

in the-enures ofwhich be stated that be was pre-
pared to show that alavery could not go to New
Mexico, unless Congress carried it there. Mr.
Foote had said that the abolition ofslavery in that
country was theresult ofen edict of an ueurper.--
He was prepared at any time to show that that
act was subsequently, in 1835, taken by `by the
Congress ofMexico, and ratified by 'them.

Mr. Davis: of Mississippi, gave Mr.Douglass no,
tieedhat hie position we acontroverted, and ho cal-
led open himto prove 'his assertiens. 11041eniedthat elevery. was excludett from Mexico by soy
e;iating law.

Mr. Butle4 complained .that Ahp Semite were
imposed upon to an intolerable extent bi,in'irr-;
cersdiriry-.- midman, H the Satiate placed-who.
day,afierdity,tobb up Alai whol•itin oftie tied:.
am is presenting petitiere desigeati `lo dbitratf and
therefore-4"M the ward "iesdreani" leder Was
called from all sides of the Senate, end Mr. But.
ler resumed his seat, with demonstration, of ex-
cessive excitement.J

Mr. Hale replied, telling Mr. Buller that lie
would have to talk louder, and thrSiten hirder,
before be would aoecead teikiititade
11* Mould tell lip tbdt atepeo Sroatisilible ittinet;
ity,",,ithiek.a powithd oil** endearonki
woo",weremot Whitappilied. areaby, sortjemn-
I 3 44. Prioneljearl... Sew; . 114Ittplatite-
Wood coursed not through cm/sudio' vein},; andher Wits;who hid evinced their prowess iq many
a held. world net *intender Milt. constitutionalprivileges without.* struggle.

.The further .consideration of the subject va*then postponed until next day, when the Petition
was received,and referred to the Committal on
Territories.

On Wednesday a Messagewas received from
this President transmitting an official copy of the
Constitution of California. In the House, after
some discussion, the Message was referred to theCommittee of the Whole. In the Senate Mr.
Denton proposed a reference to a Select Commit-
tee, with Mr. Clay as Chairman, but Mr. Footeobjected and submitted a proposition for the ap-pointment ofa Select Committee of15, to be as
Nand bY billoti.and to take Merge ofall the pro.

iitions before the Senate bearing upon thecub-
eet.ofSlavery.. ' • ' : • ' •'• "

LEGISLATIVE.

C:ortespondenee of Mt "Sifor and .Banfur:"
L., .lasnarsacao, February 12, 450.MeeseciEMTollll:—A week or„twe since ioneid-

emblearogee was expended or Deniocratin„i,

kidfof both Houses, on the presenfittion ore aim-.

piait0.bOtessr Norris & Bombe* ntoolliro
Edilineriffinufacturers, ofP • toShMef-
feet that the State Treasurer hail neglrcted and
delayed payment of sundry bills for which the
State is indebted to them. Violent attacks wore
made upon Mr Dali on account of this alleged
unfairness, and the consequence was that a reso-
lution of inquiry was adopted in the Senate, call-
ing upon the Treasurer for the facts, and in the

•LiStesisisisenunittee of investigation was appeital.
e/ 'l ll4 pov r I?"Pdr":PM°llll9llPilifiltsit]
examine into this "violation, of State faith sod
outrage up, hereitixens.4 tin*ednesday last
11fr. )falltransmitted a communication to the filen-
ate In rept* fir theit% resell:Won Of'inquiry, from
which it not Only 'appesini that Mess* Norris &

Brothers never presented their bills at the Tree.
eery, for, payment, but several, other &eta am re-
vealed, which ;it to well commit for the peopieln
know. The Canal .Commissionerswere'millerixedto sal several old Locomotives valued at itglie
000, and repliCe ihent with' new ones, .by the sp•
promiation bill 'othiit sealon. Nowhow did they
etecutit this knell 4 They sold the enginesfer the
paltry sum of $8,300, and then allowed there
Mesita. Norris,rk Brothers $7OO more for each
liammotire furnished the State than the pennerl-
vania Rail Road Company paid the same firm
for a more expensive article 1 Democratic econ-
omy, foreooth. Mr. Ball also c.herges..l4g, canal
Beard win'• a rattails hats:ionise with his de-
partment, and in apparent determination to 'em-
berreirethe Treasury by the withholding of infer-
Maslen 'absolutely necessary for the proper dis-
charge of business. The • effect of thisdisclaims
upon the committee of investigation of the House,
is at once singul ar and decided. Not only bare
they donenothing yet towards the performance of
their duties, but there is a studied effort on the '
part ofthe ferartientocritic members ofthetem-
mittecie, to evade it altogether. It Is tobe hoped
they may be premed Into it however, that the cred-
it of the Treasury Departmept may be vindicated
from the foul :Aspersion, which slandering parti-
zans would,cast upon it. It is worthy of remark.
that Mr. Ball paid into the Philadelphia Hankaon
the let of February, the entire amount of the semi•
annual interest, in gold and silver,

A Committee of twenty-five of the pupils of the
Pennsylvania institution Aruba blind, accompan-
ied by their principal. 'pent a few days in our
town, last week for the purpose ofsoliciting from
the Legislature en appropriation, to enlarge their
building, which is insufficient to accommodate the
number ofapplicants for admission. This inter-
eating party exhibited in the Hall of the House on

i Thursday afternoon, their proficiency in the sev-
eral branches taught in the institution, their skill
in music, and various articles, eyelid and orna-
mental, manufacturedby the pupils during teliure
hours. They Bare several Concerts during their
stay—and with 12 male and 18 female per•

make ellgood music as I ever listened to. Their
audiences were enclianted and the effect upon the
members was irresistible. A hill allowing them
$15,000 for the building, and an additional $2,-
000 to their annual appropriation, making it 811,-
000, passed all its readings unanimously, in both
Housesa in leas than half an hour.

Majority and minority reports have been pre-
sented by the Apportionment Committee of the
House. Friday next is fixed for their coniiidere-
tion. As they will be very much emended, it is
hardly necessary-to refer to them particblarly now.
It is too evident, however. ihat tho majority re-
port wasconcocted for political purpoeek as many
instances show. Take one for example. It gives
Erie, whiCh has about 8500 taxable., 1 Senator,
and Lancaster, which has 22,000, but one also.--
Neither hill alteri the present representation of
Adams county.

Messrs. Sadler and Pulton presented petitions
in the Senate from citizens of York and Adams
county, for ar ,tate Road from York to DeardortT's
Mill. The act to authorise the sale 91 a certain
school-house in Hampton passed final reading.—
The bill to regulate the place of holding elections
in Butler township, came up in the How on
Wednesday. Mr. Bmyser'e amendment, to allow
the citizens, to fix it by Vote, was negatived ; the
question then recurring on the original bill it was
lost and the matter rests as et first.

The COmmittee on Banks in accordance with
instructions reported a bill to present the is-
sue ofRelief Notes of, a leas .denomination than
five dollars. It 'has passed Committee of theWhole, with itmendrnents. A General Banking
Law is also beforethe House.

The senate hive before them bill to elect
the Reporter to the Supreme Court, by jointballot
o fthe two Houses, and anotheiwill be introduced
in a few days to . etieet the , Auditor' General and
Surveyor Geuertl in the genie m uner. Theil at-
tempts to divest the Executive of all appointing
power, are, however,notlikely to be succesiful.

The amendment to the Constitution is still un-
der discussion in the House ; but the opposition
is making no progress. Judge Porter, in some ro-
marks on Friday, called upon the democracy to
come up and defeat the proposition. He said,
let thepower to appoint the Judiciary be taken from
the Eitel:nice, end he 'mold not be answerable
for the success of theDemociser thereafter. The
Judge is exesedinttly concerned on this subject,
but his efforts will be unaMiling.; .Ai at member.
of the Ileum told. Wm,.the "originalamentiment
moot pus without tOtAbitg an Loreroolling•l 4."

.NOl/8 V.pffitt:lNtil.
, .

irTDr. Owls', U. & Senator elect nein' CaP
ifomia, end•htterane Wntatte mule: ReP-
risentatives, have arrived et Washington. auttare
ready to talts,theitsells in Congress u FOOO 401
California is Uhriitieti into the Union.' CA'
siwri, 'the whit, iteristor, lien his visY Wish-
ington, hut vres‘detainerlSC Atnine. ' •

SENATOR HOUSTON.—Itb saki that Sep-
ator Noustonsivig Otttt for, !Tenee,
meet the attenite ithet ere ,bluur nu# on 136at
hcque rt 5411,10,4 a VeryR4floticl 2, akii 'Peach
in the Senatedid not give setistection loth' South-

' '

pr:N.,,,,..9l,„AT',great speechpcin s?piportcif his.qesnifirolniSe lk!isoHutiorts,„ riotwithslanding its
great length, hay met With an eitritordisi7 'de:
mind. isihaY iiithrred 'Cram 'thefilloviing front'
the Weithingtern Cilobec•
- 4.We havealready as many orders for thisspeech,en we can Ail in two weeks, and therefore we canr,

not 'receive any more subscriptions for it, unless
the aubeeribers will agree to wail more than twoweeks. at will require about 170 rosima,royet
octavo paper to print those already ordered."

SALE OF WASIIINOTOMS FAREWELL
ADDRESS.—The original manuscript of Wash-
ington'i Parersell Address was sold at Philadel-
phia, on Twatlay, fur $2BOO. Thebidding was
quite animated—Rev. Dr. Boardman being the
purchaser for a gentlemen residing in N. York.

RE4EFTIQfq.7-TheU. B. &rice, oo..Mott-thry. rejected the nomination of Jain's,Wl:ann.%'cbb, is Minister to Au.tria;ly l decidedrots.

A PP.3IITIONMENT REPORTS —Majoitysod &Comity Reportsfrom the Committee to tip.Onion inelljaterintirsellaturial and Repreienta-the Pistricts,, have been made to the Legislature-AS the arrandement of the districts will undoubt-edly undergun very material alteration befule the411is enacted into a law, it is hanlly svoith whilettoccupy spite by publishing them in full et pre-sent' The mijority Report is a hold-faced attempttit "gerrymander" tho State in such a way as Insecure, beyond all peradventure, a Locofocoma-jority in both btimehes of the LeiisliturVfoi years
to come. Counties giving Wing majoritisp ant,whenever practicable, thrown in with Loceflocounties so as to tusk; ci ILeeefsiesidistrictkind
smother up the Whig rnjority. And whenthiscannot "done by the single or double district
system,the'. Comarilktni ddeliclot hesitate to piletogether half e doeen.crenntiel end give thorn five
or six ftpresentatives! Thus, for iiistance,praw-.fOtd ti Meteor (Whig,) are swallowed up by Ve-
neto and Warren, (Loon,) Ifeprentativesassigned to the district. The Report 'of the Whigminority ofthe'Emninittee submit'; touph fairer
apportionment, is which the voice ofxlle,p ooo,loldie different counties and district" has a chancefora fair and true expression of its will. 'Adams
county remains as it iaxt present, under both bills,.
the Locofoco portion of the Otunntittee out find-
ing it convenient to choke off her Whig major-
ity without endangering ethos districts.

The majority report gives Adaina•l Rminteem.tative, Franklin 2, Cumberionir2, ' YOrk ; end
gives I .anator to Franklin end Adonis, to fork,
end 1 to Comberiand, Pprry and Juniata.. Theminority Report gives Adams 1 Representative,
Franklin 2, Crimbirlend and Peery 2, York 3 ;and gives 1 Senator to Franklin and Adams, I
to York, andone to Dauphin and. Cumberland.

PLANK 110AD8.4-The Coumnissioners to
construct aroad from Westminster, Carroll county,
Md., to thePennsylvania line abovsKtiunitsburg,
have determined on making * .plank mad of it,
provided that the a:pertinent they purpose ma-
ing in the spring nnthe lonia realties ettpectallona
A plank road from %loannina* to paltimore,
either by laying down plank on one aide of the
preoent turnpike, or the adoption of anew root.
south of thatroad, is also talked of. '

TyA 13111 has been reported in. Congress pro-
posing to change the valuation 14"6/us"to 6 cants,
anti "levies' to 10 cents

PLAVE ABDUCTION CASE.—TheCarlisleDemocrat gives an account of the trial of
u Mall named Auld, charged with kindap-ping a colored man named Burn, and his
faintly. The principal witness was a man,
named Philip Pyle, who was indicted for
the same offence, but turned States' evi..-
deuce.

The two eldest boys were children of his
wile before Burns was married to her.—
These boys and their step-father, Burns,
bud a quarrel and they threatened to "axe
hint." Burns then separated &mei the fon:
ily, and soon after told the defendant, Auld,that if he would pay him, he would tell hint

la secret worth knowing. Auld agreed toLtlo so, and Burns to d him that
; 11;ttoy, and his two eldest boys were slaves.and belonged to some man in Maryland.
I,lelll thew wrote to a man named Preaner.in Hagerstown, to find out the itutster.*-After some time he answered that the mast-
er was an old ma n named Itidgely, whoIlives near Cookeville, in Howard district,
Mit. Two 'of the cons of the master,
Charles and Samuel; afterwards Caine on,
with two others, named Henderson sad
Prestman, and stopped at Pyle's.

I The party intended to carry off the lam-,ily, but only carried tattle boy Alexander,whomthey took with them 'in lingerstown,

llt was admitted that Betsy Burns, the moth-
er of Alexander, was the slave of Mr.Ridgely. in Maryland—that some nineteen.years ago she ran off tram her master, and

; was at that time three months guile in preg-
nancy with this boy—that the boy Was
afterwards born in Adams county, Pa., and
that he was taken away. by the Itidgley'eand sold into slavery.

The court charged the jet"; strongly a-
gainst the defendant on the facts,' but in-timated that their mind was not fully made
up on the law, although inclined to believethat a legal offence had been committed.The next morning the jury returned thefollowing verdict i •

"The juryfind that Betsy Burns a col-
ored woman, was the slave of Mr. Ridgley,a citizen of Maryland, from whom she es-
caped about nineteen yeass ago, and cameinto the State of Penusylvattua. thetime of tier escape she was pregnant, and
when•in PennsylVallia. was delivered of a
male child about six months thereafter.--
This child was called Alexander Burns,
and is the same individual named in the
bill ofindietment, as having been forciblytakenaway in the summer of 1848, by the
defendant and others. Vniether the said
'Alexander Burns' Was &free negroor mu-
latto, as contemplated by the act of assem-
bly of the 3d, of March, 1847 ; or a slave
the property of the Raid Mr. Itidgley, the
jury are ignorant. If he were then a free
negro or mulatto at the time he was • thus
taken' away, then we , find the defendant
guilty in ,manner and form aa, heatandein-dieted : otherwise we find the defendanthot guilty."

The ease will therefore' have to' be ar-
gued over on the legal point,' before the

A CLatiest'Hit.—Arti learrt borne Par-
isian corteapondent of the' Tribune, that a
clever serarat, upotupUgilistie legislators
hea,beett,litiply, put forth , iq,,paris, It is,acaricature. la which' two ,chimneysweeps
are represented Aghting 'outside tho'C hem-
tier 'of Deputies.' k polietymatfinterptietta.'
pay iiiirr.',/Nd 'fighting-in therretreettu”you
itlackgitertie,t Gujnode the,chaintwri, if
7,PP, 110'11,

PROSPICR M.'', MrkiIIIMMIZ.O4,I4IIO"''MIT/York. Tlikrne 1%4'11 RoMiNts.,l o4,.
W.lnnate an Saturdays P.4id fifYigler altdol in ROM. Which wits ifepsisit wit ttheStib-iPreaitiVer;ta
e'dnias io' the Gotietninant:t!, •Me
raised 10 pay iforty.twO dhousandiolote on:
Tuesdo-1., upt 0,1:. 4414 A huadristhe,tnijfhty,one thousand biaintisd hy,thapav,-
ernent. The reaidtie clitiptitelsl `taawait the result of his counsePti
Waahington,. who 'aft for that:oily/4m gat-

HRAVY Doictoito.—A ju'ry etph'ilailelphia,

66Tuesttiv, etbe Sudan itiltiorStsr,..,
400 damortHi against IVm. fitnedlbr,,for
charging her, with lucent 'while in;hiiti i
V.IOY• I el

THE Annual Mideast' bdurailill.
mllible Society of Panueyilfan

nip College and TitcolpgicelSentillarsi!!!
will be delivered by Ite,v. A. H. tocrulant
of York, Pa., on l'isuksitag
21at inat., in Chript'e Chnrelt.
lic are respectfully intrited.to attend,

J.
W, Itosus;., 'r.

Feb. 15.-It ' Cutriirtfittet:'' •

• ia-44..".Tagalivl.4..4;ating•'. ttl i
FLOUR.--The flour mariet Is Wit asks of

Howard st brands, at $4 71$—which is shoottbe
settled price. City Mille Id at $4 117:11. Ctrstimeal $3 12Sia *6 IlSl*tf otetetiv.,,.. ~„,.
GRAIII:-SaPpty - or ilna ag un""*" ^LA--

ses as follows„ red, wheat,,loo ILO PO : --:

V: We $t 't*iiSe fl. Alrfitito7CWH'i 14 ttik i
yallair 54 all. 'date imilosii. ltiii.4 ' 14:.
. . CATT.LEie.6solllbasfilkittlesessstem! lathe

scales yesterday, all of which wire sokl to city

butchers at pees fudging from *225 to $3 75

P. LOS ,fmf .1.1b.,46.A*,,,,*44. 50 ago
u5,. n,dt., i.•, ..

- , ,
H0013.-82108 of live hogs at E 50 a 56 00

per 100 Ike., prices firm.
4 , it0040440.1+18.---NlessPork $1075and Prime

*9 53. Hacon—Sidea 6 cents; Hams 7i a 10;

obooffi ere 61 a Al. Lard 7i is bids., sad n ii.
ke.._scarce, and in deceit-ad.

MARRIED.
On the7th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler; Mt•

ciao& P. Itics and Miss ELIZ•BITI1 tiC•11.044/111.
of;Menallen township.

Onihe '24th ult. by the Rey. J. Ulrich, Masao
Foßvcr Bllli4X and Mild,01.11
54,0411,county.'

'On'the 7th inst., by the same, Ina AC Bums*
MisooneT ATTICIII-...110121 f York,

00tinty:t:
Ott the 3d Het, by Rev. Mr.Lpbr,.Jseest

lase sod Miss MATILDA DI SRL, thIURNer Of Gen.
Diehj„hoth of the neighborhood of Nevi OsforiL

°Yalu, sth' lost, at the ConOWago Chapel. by
the Rev. Mr. Mt Neeker, J ORIN PINK. 111
terstotati, and Minicar(NA M'Lsta, ofirisbtown,
Adams county. • .

On, the 14th in. t., by the Rev. ff. Ifolland. A:s-
porty 4LIN6 Intl Miss ELIZA LITTLI, both of

Borough.

DIM),
On the4th i nat., Mrs. M•e Rzzosn„ ofbinunt.

joy toronshipokged 6,7,y05er5.3 months snd IS days.
011, tho 4th inst., Mrs. MAST CATP•IIIIISZ

'Finn, consort of David Fink, of this county.
Oft the Bth inst., Mrs. M'Entatyr, wile of John

IN'li Ai ght, of Sandersville, in this county,
On Friday evening lest, at the residence of ber

ittandniother, in this borough g.Josta Er.assscm,

:risuglann of G. S. Orth, Evq., of Lafayette,

INEW STORE !

Flinn, Feed, Groceries, Cedar-
ware, Queensware, Confec-
tions,. Fruits, &c.

'IIIIIHE subscriber respectfully announces
./i. to his friends and the public general-

ly that he has opened a Store In the room
formerly occupied as a Store•room by
ROaRRT SMITH, and recently by COWAN
4 KING, on the North-west cornerof the
Dianiond, Gettysburg. where he will con-
Mandy have on hand the beet quality of

FAMILY FLOUR,
Cum Meal, Buckwheat Meal, and Grain
and Feed of all kinds ; also a full supply
;of welt selected

OROCERrne,
such as, ,Ctirree, Sugar, (Inn wn, hite,
crushed and loaf.) Molasses, Syrup, Teas,

---Spiests•44,ll-k-inds,-(trn,,,,,lasuLtuagiound
Rice, llommony, Chocolate, Mustard, best

Dairy. Salt. Cheese, (celebrated Yuri:shire
and common Englititt,) Rosin, Castile and
Fine), SoaP, Alum, Chalk, Salerstus. Salt-
petre, Glue, Tobacco, *gars, Crackers,
(water, sugar and soda,) Sperm Oil, Lard
Oil, Fish Oil, Fish, &c., &c...

I have also opened a very large assort-
ment of the beet quality of

Fruits and Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes. Figs.
Cranberries, Tamarinds, Almonds. Fil-
berts, English Walnuts, Palm Nuts, CAN -
DIES, of all kinds and varieties. Also,
large assortment of

Q EA'S 1114 R F.,
Cedar Ware; Crocks, Jars. Door Mats.
Baskets, Brooms. Brushes. Combs, Toys,
4c., with a variety of other articles too

numerous to mention—all of which will
be sold on terms that can't be beat. Please
call 'and see my stock.

la'; I have also on hand an assortment
of PICKLES, of various kinds, put up in
closely sealed jars, and warranted to be in
pure vinegar.

All kinds of country produce takes
in exchange for goods.

WM. W. lIANIERSLY.
. Feb. 15, 1850. tf

L. P. & P.
' A SPECIAL MEETING of "Adams

DiVision, No. 214, Sons orrempe-
ranee," will be held at the Divison Room,
on Friday morning, the 22d inst., at 9.4
o'clock. Every brother will endeavor to

be in prompt attendance.
• H. B. DANNER, R. S.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
H. BUEHLER has just received a

177•' large supply of fresh GARDEN
8 E E DB, of every variety,from the cel-
ebrated Shaker Gardens in New York.

Gettysburg, Feb. 15, 1850.

LOST!
11,1VAS LOST, on Sunday afternoon,
v v the 3d inst., on the road leltdirg

from, the residence of Jonathan Forrest.
E59,... in Germany township, to that ofthe
inbeeriber; in thraban township, a lebriked'BEAD SATCHEL, containinga Bead

''Phiee;'(with Money,) Bread-pin, Ring,
Keys, 40. The' finder will be suitably
re*atded byreturding it to the subscriber.

JOHN .CRESS.
t`18 110111; V. Feb. 15,1850.-41

ENSON, JR:,
WNOLIUSALW 91411JiR to

GROCERIES do LIQUORS,
frhite Wooers South of the

- , Q4l:l3r,idge, Frost,St..
' 11.114IRLS'BURG.
s.iler the aceetitnoderthoot of'ovt'lleitheitite ' end othetiln Dauphin.

Comberlsotly, Franklin.. and neighboring
counties. has,oPeaetinweatentline,Wbat-sew Eptabliehment for the male or Gimeer-
isirso&feiquorst-srettrareetr- With the eta.

F 19,1Pr' la trir
i714 twill! in

I 14,mor, w bele et the4Vriess Whioli itt can be perdu-
seititt tna city. ,

lcid .reiiAtttelly solicit*
gukfairelk from those wishing to
;Midfield tit eatiel them of his entire

to, aell as he promises. The attention
ceoflandlorde is invited to a lot of choice

;Orrinstore, and for sale at importers'

16°Orilers from a distance promptly
L .090,,and goods despatchedat city prices.

1840.

A 4, 31 I,
!KW
041.4LL•those.,indebted to ma either by
.ca, by nom or book account. of a long

erill please call and pay the same

101 ,#lOO, - day OrApril neat, and oblige
, ,• Very Respretfully.

n; • 7 ,
~OtORgE ARNOLD.

NOTICE•

"kik IMIFIBLE -- 1: I'o 0, 1-.1. 1[3lSli'., EsiirblgirEo( '

'
,

11TPt-BLIP. ,ALE.
THE HOUSES AND LANDS.

. • of Jour liwrraitwitaiwelinatE JO
Hantiegorn wroeship.,Adatemea
Pa., adjoining the village of;11 1tZ

tersbutg. (Y. S.) which be advertised and
offered at public sale on the 24th day,of
the 12th mood;(Deemnbor) lesionnd wh ink
by reason of disagreeable weather. bad
roads, and other canoes. were not sold.
WILL AGAIN BE OYPUED AT PUB-

LIC BALE.
MIrat riuncesis; es THE

12/1 day if slid secrath, (March,)
together or in Into. to suit purchasers.—
The property is a valuableone and deserv-
ing the attention of such as wislt IQ pur-
c)s,ss a good Far*. Call and see it.

0:7-The sale will commence at I 1 o'-
eloek. A. M.. ofsaid day, when the terms
will be made known br

JACOB CRUST, Agent.
Feb. 15. 1350.-18
Er Talk -Beriblimmor andLancaster "Claim"

insert ibis' ,rime% mitk owl. and ebarge this office.

N uI
'CRktiPtRARDSINS

NOW OFFERED RT

KURTZ'S NEW STORE !

Wg have now
,
on hand auboic,e end

'•
; 11311' aslath in'ehtlof itll deareriiitions

GOCTS; %which are irfNr
usual, it remarkably' La* P ttrit .

Pergone.`iithlnft bargains 'in -the Dry
Goods linewill be sure to be suited by
calitnent Stth+e..

FRF.NCJJ MERINOES, all shades ;

figured bithdries at 124, IS4 and 25 cis.;
plan and printed_ Cashmeres, at 25, 311.
and 37i ennui; super black Alpieeas at 20,
25 and 37ieents—lat Aries.

SPLENDID LONG SHAWLS,at pri-
ces varying from $3, to $7 50 ; figured.and
black Dress Silk P very cheap; also Munk-
et., Flanhelis, `Pickings, &e.,--licrto be
had at Kurtz lo.

Together with an assortment of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vesting., Stocks; Cravats,
Gloves, hosiery, &c. &e: • We Apse as
we began, with the wholesome advice and
significant motto, that if 'yen want bargains
forget not the Cheap and Netb Store of

Dec. 21, 1949.. ItURTZ'S.

PRIVATE SALE.
'UBE oteletsigued will sell at Private
1. Sale-that valuable

TAN YARD,
situated in the town of Smithburg, a thri-
ving bus:mots village, at the foot of the
Western side of the South Mountain.—
The yard is high and pleasantly situated.
with constant running water. Italso con-
tains one ONE ACRE OF LAND, en,

doled by post and raillepcing. With 14
new byaways. 10 large vats in two differ-
ent buildings. 5 in each with 6 leaches be-
tween them. These are intended for tan-
ning by liquors : also a beam shop with
limebate and pools. There is also

A Large Building back of the
Beam Shop,

for fulling Stocks. sweat house, and for
packing away leather, and hides ; also
one small and one large bark shed. They
will sell with the yard a good set of tools.
and a first-rate Bairk Mill of the latest pa-
tent. Persons wishing to esinge in the
tanning business would do well to call on
either of the .subscribers who will show
them the property. They will also sell
a HOUSE sk LOT war the Lanyard if
desired,or sell the tanyard alone to suit
port-havers. Persons wishing to view the
property will call on Edward Ingram.
mitessouth of Caretown. or Benjamin In-
gram.near Boa's mill, Washington coun-
ty, 31d. JOHN INGRA M,

BENJ. INGRAM.
EDWARD INGHAM.

Et:lr It the abase property he not sold be-
fore the 23.1 of February it will then be
for rent.

FARM AT PKIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell atprivate sale
the F. on which HENRY HEA-

SLEY. jr.„ now resides. situate in Franklin
township, Adams county. adjoining lands
of King Wilson. Andrew Iltintaelman,
and others, containing

agatel -4141-:2012/30
more or tem. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling. Home,

le •

s first-rate LOG BARN, with a
Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and ari ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will call upon the subscriber. The
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant

HENRY HERSHEY. Sen.
Franklin tp, June 1. 1819.-1.1

KEW fftt%t,
/VIM subscriber tenders his acknowl-
-m lodgements to his friends and the pub-

lic for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
seeded to him. and respectfully informs
them that he has jest received from the
Cities a speedod assortment of new Goods,
comprising in pan a fine stock of

SHAWLS, GINGHAMS,
DELAINES, GLOrES. STOCKINGS, RID

BONS, FLOWERS, COLLAR
Plushas, Irish Linens,

&c.. all of which will be sold at the low-
est cash prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
enumerate the different articles which
comprise his steeL He would therefore
earsesdy inviteall to call•and examine for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L. SCHICK. ,

Geuysbarg. Sept. 28,1849.—ff.

Six Cents Reward.
113 ANaway from the service of the

sahneriber. onSaturday the 2.6th ult.
Joao BoaM (alias John Lightner.) an
indebted apprentice BeAning bus-
iness. The almsrow nail° thanks.
will be given kr his .mtiott astkre-
nun so theoubacialser,, All Retioni!ltreheseby warned vend harlerns or em-
plane said appnatios, or nesting him on
my noment.

JAMES PIERCE.Gettytherg,Feb., 41. Mo.

VA.LACNTIMM‘
vILLbe.°reed On the lee ofFebru-

sty. sad- en* be foetid aatina-
tioo be esse d the bagestist eiiespiait
varieties ever Offered in duipleat Don't
"aegiset caning tit WIT *beau Remember
the way tree-and genuine uuteituntat is to

be end at the elle, Dookßtorer
KELLER KURTZ,

S. B. dirtierVtairns'Srilari. '

nada. Waiver *lc Elos,, thileatora. J. A.
Ciabatti,` roarsbetr. Jacob liibiebrakit/.
East &Age Lally tr. 11514r NeviCh
• •

RNA llrfaat tint lir/a/S4
NEFF dlißjraf.tf '

PLAID LONG SHAWLS'at • 97 50
111. 50

BaY STATE y 500
and irons that down. Mao, fine tot of
Cashmeres. 0;:rLadiee. call atKURTZ'
Corner before pure!iasingelsewhere*

Nor. 30. 1049.

FOR. RENT.
A SMALL FARM,

.Vaaate us Venouray ip.. Adams Co.. Pa
GEO. ARNOLD.

No•. 23, 1849.

LAW PARINEPHIP.
Wen undersigned have entered into part-

nership for the Practice of the Law
in the several Courts of .Adams county.—
Office in South Baltimore street, tjueedoors
South of the Court-house. the same here-
tofore occupied by D. M. SmYstin. All
business entrusted to their care attended to
with fidelity and despatch.

DANIEL M. SMYSER. ,
WILLI n ArOHERRY

N. IL During my absence. tlija winter
at Harrisburg, Mr. M'Sberry. ia.also,au-
thurixed to attend to my, old unfinished bus-
iness, and will be in constant communi-
cation with one relative lo the sane. ..

DANIEL M. SMASER.
1.849.--Btn• •

[s••Hanover spectupt" Inert (bre° months,
mark soil, and clung° this office.

NOTICE:

LETTERtft Testamentary on the Es-
tate of.RA.CHEL FLOUR, late of

Liberty township, Adamscounty, Pa., de-
ceased, having been geantedto the subscri-
bers—Nntice is hereby giveit to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to Make pay-
meiit without delay, and to thoSe having
chnms agaiiiPT diesame to present them,
properly-authenticated; for eettfinnent, to
the subscriber, residing in Liberty town-
ship: MAXWELL SHIELDS,

Jan. 25, 1850.-6t* ' Eft..

Ta MVO.
rain ERE being a number ofgnod Farms

JR- in the neighborhood of Gettysburg,
which ~M.sr proprietors are anxious to' dis-
pose of, and the undearignedlniving been
appnitaed Agent. therefor, persons %visit.
ing to purchase desirable Farms will find
it to their advantage to address the under-
signed who wil promptly attend to all let-
ters addressed to him.• Residence, South
Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pn.

• F. E. VANDERSLOOT.
Dec. 14. 1849—ti

NOTICE.
E'enle of John Leppinglon, decease:l

T jETTERSof Administration on the Es-
tate of JOHN Lueelso.ros, late of

Hamiltonban tp., Adams en., dee'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
Iterebygiven toall who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepayment withoutdelay,and
to those having claims topresent-0 1'411*rue,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in said township. ofor seuletnent.

J. D. PAXTON, Adm'r.
' Fob. 8,1830.-8 t .

NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob 'Troup,, deceased.

UETTERS of Adminstration op the ea-
I-A tate of JACOB. TROUT'! _late of
Latitno.re toWnsliip, Adams county.
having been granted to the.subscriberice-
siding in same township, notice is hereby
given to , tbotM indebted , to said estate to
male payment without delay. and .to those
having claims, to present the same prop.
clip authenticated for eettlement.

JOIIN TROUP. Adm'r.
Feb. 8, 1850—Cit"

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, Commissioners, tip.
pointed by the Court of Quarter Sea.

'ions of Adams county, to inquire. into the
propriety ofaltering the lines betweewthe
townships of Butler and Menallen, in said
county, (along the Noithern boundary of
Butler township,) give notice that they
Will meet at the houie of William H.
Wright, iu Dialer township, on Thlteedttat
the 28th ofFebruary inst., at I I o'fck,A. M., to proceed to the duties of r ap.
pointment—when and where all persons
ibuftested magnttend.

GEORGE PEARD9RFF,
JOHN LEHMAN,
JOHN BRQYGLI. , , 4-

Feb. 8.,185.0,.--7.2t Cppuutesionies.

COUNTY 'TEMPERANCE, CON-
. ‘VENTION.

•

rirEtz, Annual meeting of the A we
Vciaßti TemPerallau 994Yantionwillbe bold in die , Evangelical I.,Alsomt

Church on YOrk'streot, in dettyaburg, on
Friday the 224)0f .4'efirssary sty', at 10
o'clocisA. M. • , ,

Xt pursuancepur suancela '*,PaPted that, P.OrfOo of
Abe appointment oftnelast meeting, the
Rev. S. S. SOnstuctica, P. D., yin

.

dress Mu Convention, ~A general attend-
;riga ~ 1 it

2-, 461cOus Sec x .T'pb. ,

et 0NSTA,NrItY on hand alien,"Claeites,
CP Steel ' Rea le, Rings '.and Twigs,
Twiit,tr%; J. L .SIDRICK. •. ,

-FANCY,AATlOLES,Cologne,Snaps
• • tHelt-,011i,' Tooth %wale". Toilet
Brushes, Tooth Powders, &o.;',Sto:',. fir
pale by BUEIJLER

rat RENT.
STORE.,ROOM,, in a very desira-
ble situation la ibe country. Posses-

sion given the first day of April next.—
Enquire at this office.

Dec. 21, 1848. • 1

CI OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
111011f CILS, (best quality)' Card Cases.
Visiting and Printing Cardi, Fency,Note
Paper, Envelopes, 'Motto Wafer;, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Semipro, dm, for sale
by S. H. BUEHLER.

!.?t
I-IEADAC E eods from s foul storortch.4,1 Cc tiorn strn ivanecto gnt,oan,.. dititsuiri 4elliaa."et: ,Itiasarne-

MeVthadmilsiaaitiUdreitaltly cleiniedbra time-
ly use of „the eitgar,,upoled Par/Also fills, and
Headsch)f *lll '64040 Mblest'you.'
'Di: Clieieher v '?'' i .'

' ' ' . • : ' ' '

•Fdr rigresttmerty Ones I settee!? eeeeltntir
.what it was to berwitbuit a Headscheoil stoma

.klader other1 .4101Nethaps, I should rust, even
now, if cireuntyttallept had not,lead toe to, use
your s:ugaitctated Fills.Aking 'constderaild'y
troubled with dyspepsia, t 'irks inthirOf,•bY the
titdvicrioi a firieurtiki Makea trial ef- diem;and
see .frt valley retool& afford, me; any label.. ‘i bad
previously dialed JOftelY PoladtlaMlY 1 4991 d
think of.; ,but it !trysail - to. io ptirposiL L left
off drinking tea apil, coffee, and ,dsank, nothing
but cold water.

• 'Now arndthen I I .oolC‘a .,doite of
salts or Castor Oil. Their *child' relieve and for
a short. time ;..but my bowels woutiA befontelightiti 'alter it, and my head would ache more
violently Thin aide.' ittoolt butone ba*of your
pills to convince me that. they were, the very
medicine needed. ...Pleir operation was so mild
and gentle, it was really a pleasure to take them.
At first.. the pain in my bead was considerably
ir;derated:, It N'',9• 14 occasionally pass °trait°.
getter, andthen re (. 1 1again at longer and'long--1er ntervals,iintiL hal y, it dieappeated entirely.
By this time (Wiest now, takerr about elnates) I
found mydigeranin pester-11y healthy and natural ;
my appetite"remarkably good, and at times incli-
ned to be voraciotit:- I was noW convinced that
the onl }esti*. of,my hesdarhe was; the distil ,

(1. 'an condition of ns_y stomach and bowehr. I
have never had the slightest headache since.

. • • Truly, Yours,
,LAWRENCE DAY. . ,

Plainfield, N.. Jereiy, Sept. I, iS4S,
fixFor sale by SAMUEL H. IIf.f,FILLERIGeneKtrAgent, Orityaburg) 'dimly

Dr. Kauffman,' Petersburg.; J. •S. Bollinger
Heidle'rsborg ; E. Stable,- .Centre; Mills; J. M.
Knight, Bender:eviller 4.F.Lower,Aretaltsville;
Stick titW artier 14urn melbarg ; T. 'hi 'ltnight,
brli.'nightsville; .4„.i.r,ott, Catihtown,;„T:Brieit-
erhoff, Fairfield; E: Zack, NeW Chester ; D. hr.
C. Whlte:Thitripton ; 11.L.'ffiller and Williiiii
Wolf, East Berlin.; Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstown ;

Lilly & Kiley, New Oxford ; E.l. Owing*, W.
Silerrystown; and ,Batnued Berlin, Little town.

Jan. 25, 1850..;-3m

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
PirtHE eubscribet has in his possesition
JR-. an invaluable receipt :fcir making'ssorr SOAP, which bettor, offers to the
public at a veryinsignificent and extraor-
dinarily lowTrite. ' A very superior and
elegant article of soft soap can he mode by
this receipt, without Fat, Abhes or Ley,
and oneteteret bf it boiled in the incredi-
ble short space of ONP, HOUR, and at a
cost not exceeding Severarfive Cents. to
the barrel. This Soap;will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
to any made itt the usual ntanner.4Ml if
notfound•as -.warranted, the money will
be refunded to all who bought receipts.

Heads offamilies and others will do well
to give this matter their attention,as it
will prove a' great saving of labor and' ex-
pense. No perelon will be permitted to
sell receipts unless authorized by me. ,•

JOHN hibIIXEL.
-Price One- Dcillionr.

1111-J'Reeeiptarao be had of
. SOLOMON POWERS.

Nov. R3,1849." __Gettysburg.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
18' arid t ;1110XEAIiOI'.

•

TIIT. enbscriber respectfUlly informs
his friends and the public generally

that he. still continnes to carry on the
rouNDltif LIUSI.NES, in units branch.
es. at his old establishment, in the Western
par tot Gettesburg,w here ne has constantly
on hand all sorts of

t462) .1)1744.7.4.T24
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, :AMA",
Pans, Griddles, Ike., of nil sizoa ; also.
STOVES of every Sine anti variety, inclu-
ding Common. Parlor...Air-tight and Conk-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed

• Hatlfaways. . • •
To Farmers be %Yogi& say. he. has on

handan excellent-assortment of
Threshing. alachines,

Hooey's celebrated Strawcutters, the re.
noarned Seller Plovie ; also Woodcock a
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &e.

DLACX.I3MITIIING' is carried on in
its differenthranehes, by, thebeet of work-
men. ' •

'Shopsubscriber beim 1,4410,eda
BOOT' de s

in.: tkeNtali t, i;6 e
Fe4311 ndryßuilding, where. ,
men rind excellent mateiiili,l ii oiliest
fits'and best work will be made. litrl.a.
dies will be waited oa at ,theirresidenee.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for-Cash or country
Produce, as they- can be. had any Where
else. All orders will b'e promptly Wend-
ed to.
IrrRepairing, of all kinds, done at th 6

shorts, notice.
T. NVARRgN.

Gettysburg. May p. 1848, '
•

NEW
HARDWARE& GROCUY

S 2' 0 lit
.

• ' John Fahnestock
AEsPECITVLLY announces to hie

friends and theisuidingenstrallY,thtd
has oiteitad a NEW. ,

Hturdievare and Groer.*,. Store,
in Gettysburg, at ; 11111iVtolisits Cycusr,_
wheat can be found a genend asserunent Of
every, thing in his line. Moving Otatniw
ed both the philaddlphit and Baltimore
„markets, he is enahled to,offer but goods
at seduced pricisi and,estidOofdenily as•
sine tisent that they can,bepettheepd low.
Apt than they have ever belm.solkbefore.
Rio stock consistsof • , , •

itardtOtare otifit,thollery,
suell 'As bails: InnsgAtht• arra; planetr.and
blot, loelohliti_nges, serews• -chisele of es.
ery descripti on, rasps latid, Blau saddlery
of all• varisitiea. shoembiterse:lasutandtools,
Morroatbithithee andlinkuposhovels,forks,
mod a generidosasorttotimoof
TABLE CUTLERY AND ;POCKET.

KNIVES•

in abort, ever 7 article belonging to 'that
branch bustntuw. Mad,a complete ps-
sotlment or GLASS, l ,
1,„” FAINTS. OILS DYS STUFFS. •, •

and is large, ,full and general enactment of
GROCERIES;

FlBll, and CEDAR.WARE,all of Which
he has selected with great rare and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at such prices as will give
entire satisfaction. He solicits and hopes,
by strict attention to the wants of the com-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOHN FAHNESTOCK.

.Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 1849.—tf
ALEX. R. ST}:VEPIWN,

ATTORNEY dT LAW,
11110FICE in theCentre Sqnare, North
IL.. of the Court-house.hetweso Smith'
and Stevenson's corners. '

lon ortromm
THIS WAY iOTI BARGAIA!

zLsivrOioni
rrAICES thie app?'na 'or itradetitig

11- 'to the Public httilliatikii'torlitelibil•
s4I emooaragems* heretofore .eftenOtt to
to him, -told- watddT ittopeetfully remind
them thin he still contionervivientifileturer
at, his oil stand, in East, Xork itreett a fqv
Uduri etet 'die411(bie' bin,' latidi
NEW t "FASOIONABX4E, •

FOR'UREA
sores,

CENTRE T*HLICS, , BtIFICAUF,
B$ORETAIIIIP•
DIIRSPING Suzzattti
B.EDBiE Abi,

PIER
Disigo
BREAKFAST',

Ciurn.zs,

together' with all ether articles 'ate:4lly
Made in' Ma line tiff. ' Ail *rat
done at his estahliebmeat bell:arrant-
ed,oralba Rade ,ofthe best material and
by the best of workmen. ' . • •

Frani hii knowledge of the business the
stibstribet- natters hidaett.Avittrihejelea
that ha is 8410
with any, other esieblishinsat
ty, in the siylissatlatiality,,ofthiswork. •

COFFIN El—.Mabegany, Cherry, or
Walnut—made in 'the best•style, and at the
shortest notice. '

OEO. '
OcitlltPurgo Jan. 18,, arso,--tf •

~,

Lump. 300=0E2.
Bit its mv'detrtre '° to hiqe my Books

11 settled with as littler delay aff'possi-
ble I request those indebted to: ma,.eithor

IrObtf' k cesSiikt fir 4ttiel/4.eish,
to havelthair ieeounis etrAeit 0)4 the let
of Januarynext, as it is not. my wisbio
add posts. D. HEAGIVI—,

:117.7.21:77At.
As I did not succeed in:disposingof my

Mock of Lumber and Tools at:my saleln
Auguit just, I determined to base the lot .

ber worked into FURNI'ITRE. Theic7
forescperaons Wishing ,forniAure
well by ealling..at- my, Shop, in 0;4144
street, or at my Furniture Rocuo4in .C4bante•
bersburg street, whereean be hathlie beat
bargai_ns ,I•ou evez c;:her for 'Cash,

CouatryPatee. .
D DUAOT. _

Oct. 19, 1849.—tf - .

-CAUTION !,!

WllEREAII sundryindividtials()hate
have been .trying -to• monopolize

and forestall public opinion ; and wheiess
the subscriber can at the present time phew

the largest and best stock of (,)41A.IRS in
this Cou(ity. therefore innown to nll
persons mtertnOtrthat the,endersigned
continues to ortatrwire- at the old stand
in south Baliiniere streetovery rariety of
I"LA 14'ell,'et:rbe filf:r

CHAIRS'
which will. he sold,on the.pms,t„..,
aecom'updating terinsforrash or Produce.
rlly Maira-nef nii.4eAnifie•NaPM .i., and'
not in .611oitort.' ,

Howe and Sign Painting
attended to se formerly and Itainltlett
practice and experience> in btieinesav the
subscribur-feels confident that, hie. work
willbeer the .cloeestinopectionr because hie
workmen are:of the beet that that:OG*4y
can furnish. i " ; • '

C41,11N4T esery,vatisay
and of the best quality. will be ifurniabitd
to Cuatutrusrsi ouittittllAnna vilikleAor-
der. 10:34All kinds itlft Lettniterr takorn, it
fair prices s CHAIR PLANKparticularly
wanted—eometbing /err than'4,110007,fret
will answer. ,

Feeling 'thankful, l'or. past Avon!. alit
rubsi.liber hopes, bpittentiontObitsioasis
still to merit.a alnire of publics:C.B3lot.

• HUGH DEN WIDDIt.
Gettysburg,.March 9.,1849.-40

nrun,
•

•

~~'OltYßlttY~ltttt 8Y JAIS A. rim
."'-` • A

subscriber ha: the pleaitkiiit gr.
• fiennolipg to

~
hts fkiends and'Ofiepb-

llo generally time Iti,hps 14404011rge of'
the large.and,spAveniently locatedHotel,
in ChambersbiagiteMit, Cidttyrbltrg, ra.. lfor a *umberof Years Under.** asp pr
Lome .4. Tiskostrapti, Esq., ,atul ;widely
and favorably Anown, to: Alm Travelling
'Public, as, the stopping place of Oarmail
Snips ka. Dalti4tOrevYairkt tial-
di4OrgtVitalPinAlighig.AKlKAckiiFad'
404404E14 the ~il)oo4l344A4.lt9Wnscs. The
house has been thoroughly repaired.,and
rekrolalledv, and' utultimpitsillAbe ieftmn.
done la the, eirotrActii4949
actor of.tbe,ilouse and ruutler_it nattily

The seryMes of *(tentive'llerisilts and
careful, hostler,.' Yil!VlP:Cell WU**every .remtsise poisyNtieuee,,wAll,hq *Mir-
,aptied,m all,wo may , hs,plaased tajavor
MeWith, ifialtiatioMige. ;

TATE..
OCT. ',12.1 y 11846..

. . .

~,,titIMBER YARD
oif hand andfor sale by the subscriber,

,4llaittequantity ofRIVER. BOARDS.
,Yellow and trhitePine Mountain Boards

• Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,
Scaniling 4. Shingling Laths,

Posts. Rails. .te., s•e.
all of which will he sold as cheap, at% pos-
sible for the,CASH Persons
wishing Lumber are respectfully,invited
to call and see.

GEO. A'ANOLD
Gettysburg, June B.—tt

Tlie 'Whys' and "'Wherefores.'
.11rIIIESE are the times in which men

took for the doings of he world and
general inforination. to the Press, which I
is, hy-tho-by, the true path-finder (orbits.

inure. men, as well As those who wish to
,make evere penny count most for them-
selves. This being the order of the'llay,
the' undereignee wishes' to keep With the
ewient;alia ut the seine time give the'
.raeslertt good • hint which path to travel
to-make ,bie money count most.. .A feu,
goldteerons wlllsatisfy the•rcaller at once
'Why that The tiddereigned** iII and Can

ready=made
elatlting. .PierY'daY
,suit lola hue Sunday. and superfine wed-
itiostivitroahampar: 4beit :any other cabal,-

rishotentr 1p the first place, then, he is
abtojer then, other establish-
roenti,tiemitniet heir-well itiquainie4 with

and sells, for cash.
and kneWitsirhan•stenii where, and how to
hey his geode: ""Goods Well bought are

aeld."'`,';;E#enicr liad no advantages
00:r .; !kV", One 4tt had

of business, he
can underlain •titem, because • ho re-
ituirro,,nw larga-pirofits to make up for
largte.eXpyhiest' He attends to his heel•
heist tlittsblf.' end therefore incurs hot

CoMPaiatively Speaking, 'n
cart7ingon the same., , He'sells his goods
for cash, and therefore requires no large
torofitevo:fitaket vp for lots sustained by
credit' sales. one Will doubt that the
Cash *n(l'9,iii-price system together with
•entstkiilpfllste,t4 ,late, beet triode ofdealing
and,Mnal.- advantageous to the purchaser.
Homy one doubts this; he will be convin-
nedirfitairuth by calling at the Clothing
toed•'•Vatietty Store, opposite the Bank,'

ha, milt find it -large assortment of
allkiiidinfßeaily-made Clothing, formen's
and boys'. wear. together with every arti-

, els in'this hue of-business--Clunks, Over
Omni; frosk,' tack',, business and dress
UottteL.E'Shtti Vests' of all' descrip-

.t/ntler-shirte' and drawers,
allkind* shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerohiefsvkii lk Gores and Btockings,wrap-.

' pen, Gaps, Hats.mgether with some ran-
t'''. Stileles-4ewelry,. Plated'', knives, and
a few Sf.f-ItVititeria, all of 'which he will
willi'pleastiye exhibit fur examination to
thostsvehestall upon him. The prices are
sualtes-Milt Satisfy- everyone that this is
stierpliteeltvbery• ttii and winter. cloth-

OF, You will be asked hut one 'price,
.profit. The sub-

scriber,lakea'this ,Ocesiston to tender to }he
public hisdharnks far the liberal patronage
wide-b he hail 'thus far reserved, and ret-

feetfally ieilicii r it enntinuation of the
seine. ~ Also 14'Sale, a very good and
neatly, tOtottril ,ROCKA,v,TA-Y3i46,-ctuuding .top, ,and a. •ecotul-lianded
'Buggy.Mhich will,•)ba- disposed of very
lowi.either for aash.or with a credit of six
months, as mayNisuit 'phrithasers;

ntpus #sxsox.Seitt."ilit: 1840.

60.000 • r.NritY
Fig! a Frey c, fmaiapplicitio, 4sihnsa

and ilainng,Bloo4 hectic.

fittrii:itteek; IterVeni": eifT r
ed a year witla sowt,b4paitlle the Bight
sweateratid'all'tfieamOivated aymplatta ofCon-
sumpttoo ; eatititiy bet Oft tried
Stistonareiliitliam4lll( Mittel cured bet.'

iILE4/001,4r405''AND.'M. E. l': lacki!baairtet,./ Divolt-
lyn,at'ter veers of suffering, arid treated by %a-

-rh4ESr#Pl4a6.ittlwateAdi 4rfl4/*from
uleerat law,antiArkt ,
as WM 1111110044. hie tried the tlalsarri ; its elrects
were 'Moot ranteotaos ; two Lott let. cured bin.

'PLEURISY A HD coNs UMPT ION.
''Ildnt• Ba.ggos. Sorbbug at 88 Sherlfrstreet, 70
yettri7oirt, ttss been subject to attacks of pleurisy
snit cOnitimptive coughs for years. The Balsam
haul sive& her froth' very great sufreting,

• ;.;,ekiFTHMA AND CON :WMt' l'lt)N.

L. J.8ei.6;49 Dereiiey htreet, gave it to his
tiliefiliNlik*.itholitil been an invalid for yours
lrintittlithina' 3 toanotlier considered as in eon•
ah:pride,' It relieved thOnt et once, so that they

trivelled several hundred miles.
! ! ! • ' Sl'irrlNG. BLOOD

Is itltelait alarming. It leads to the worst kind
ofConsumption, and unless arrested in time is
genendly'fatil. hhernian's dlal.ain
1008 beet "remedy known; it heals the %%mind-
ed 'et Inputted blood vessels of the lungs, and
therehredkela a permanent cure, while other
teminfiesonly'stop the blood tor the time. A
**doses of this Balsam will satisfy the most
ilteptieil 'that it is the medicine required. It hoe
twee sueeessful in many cases, and that, too;
whemihey had run into a rapid drcline, or, as

atore'deneralli etiPresaed,"llASTY CONSUM It-
-110NI" ' Young persons. or those of middleage,

are more subject to these attacks' than the Aged.
Prier Oa.ets.and $t per hint
Dr. Sherman's Cough and Wow) Lozenges and

Poor MariaPlasters. wildu above.
• Principal-04re; Ith Nassau-street, Netv.York

11- 111)ti .thectLan's Cough and Worm Loten•
pc um! Pbot MatesPlasters, gold as above.
• ,DtAbertitsn'a Mavis at 100Nassaurt. N. Y.

077:74/ isle by' ' '
. " ' ' 'SAMUEL H. 'BUEHLER,
' desire) .fgent. Cerrythu'rg ; and by

Kanftem; Petersburg ; Hollinger, Bei&
lersbbrg; IStable, Centre Mills , ;' J. Nl'Falight,
1169411,1YVe: J. Lower, 4tremltseille ; Stick &

Witmer; urrimasburyk ;T. M'Knight, M'Kuight-
stile ; A:Penh,Cashtew n ; J. Brinkerhoff, Fast-
heist; E.: Xy`.ek; New Chester P. nt C. Whine,
Homptols;''l4.- E. Millet lila 'Wm, WO% East
Ber'lln; t irigir, A bbottstown ; .Lilly Sr.
lilleyMere Oxfbnl ; .1. Oveings, I%ralerrys-
tovrd ; amide! P,erlin; Littlestmit.

Jan. 25; 1850,,,73m

opiniou that, Brandre,th's Pills were dapa-
ble of saying its litfJ. She was so in 'earn-
est in. her retne,dts, that her advice .vas
followed frotnlk‘e moment. She gave liiin
AYo piUs at once and followed them up
with more in about an hour ; she crushed
the pills.taid gave them in molasses, wash-
-I.ng them down with a little tea. The ef-
fect was surprising ; in six hours she had
given.him over 12pills, and the discharges
were of the most malignant nature.. Suf-
fice it to say, - that in fifty-two hours
had given him fifty-two pills, and all the
alarming syniptoins had entirely disappear-
ed. He ia now well, and, though before a
weakly-child, he is now strong : ho is, in
fact, re-made

Brandreth Fills are sold for 15 cents
perhox attor.B.BrandretWarrincips I Office424l
Turo oway, N. York, aud by the following duly
authorized A gents:-Llohn M.. Stesenaon. Get-
tyshtirg i Hoitzinger & Fetree, ntersburg ; A.
brahem King, Annterstr4'n; 'A .M' rarland;
bottstown; D. M. C,Whitti, Haniptoni Sneer..
ingot & Co.. Liatostown; Mary Duatnni (Vibe 'I
town ; Geo. 8., D. listsi ;

Aislabiugh, East Barßsst Itiostarat•lfivollatisk;• t4B- ti• 1/40. r

JUST RECEIVE') s.nd now opening;
a large lot of Long and Stpithe

'SHAWLET, Turkere-- do., which will be
sold lower than they have ever been offer-
ed in the couniy. Ladies call soon 'at
KURTZ'S, and examine for yourselvesend secure. ere too hue. onb of the hand-
somest sod most ersoeful artishni that so
richly enhances cotots•.

Dr. S. P. TOWNSENIrti
COMPOUND Exien.aur or , ;

SARSAPARILLA.
The mait Wooderinl Medicine of iMe kipr,

.1,600,000 BOTTLES' •

SlA.till..tt:TrUE33 YILATILT.
Thttr Illettlelnr to pat up In tiltitoot

Itlva ettent Intone Omit

100,000 Cases of Obtonlo'3l6l‘ol,
e►llhtn the first TOY Tars.—!tome thiOtemeet•

water Ottwed hy. It. P. TOWSLICED.
EXPOSE.

SY RESMKlr7Jli FOLT.OWINIS Jinrimttr,
l-the Onldir I beard tn.. o-1„.•ln„ or tether where this
reripfirinaking the else ties, esl/I•Lit DrJea.,tr
TOW S•rlai47 I, erne fr..N--rise will be ableto Judge whit+ Is Ken ,rioe and original, end d the
iIOGIIMT of the men eon are employedan iellhat sat
the orlatlnal Dr I'oariren.l4 Saresterilla. fir. A. r.
Towt.mid ws, the r ,rigind reprielaraed healer et
pr. Townsend's raarantia. earl his nardlcluar We
gained a rotation that soother rerartJt grey'paned.
Fie mannfacolied over one osillionof beitleakettpier,
end la man utac6lriryt rt•reaeat rhvo bouleapar day.
We are more Sarsaparil la and velem 0wc1.....-
'arab/Oilman/ rawkr day, limn.11 Pas other 91111Nlanufacturers in the n.ll Principal Oleicbulk., it.

READ THE AFFIDAVIT.
Cityend cooed, of „time-no*ow

Willlset Armstrong, of the rant City, lesistLsdisworn, loth depose and say ILO he le
Druggist and Chemist. That some thee intglaTte;con of May. or Ant of Jane. 1•4.1. • men by the mono
of Jacob I°emend. whoat that time wet • boot se& . •
pam ph let peddler, estrus upon deponent, it Ike brume
of Mr. Thompson. Ka or Ileslsonativet, when darn:
nenl boarded, end requezted deponent to waste him et
recipe by which to make a Syrup of tersaperills.
Deponent further rays that be became Mnpagetool
with said Townsend at the oboe of Theodorelower
Faq., 'took Pobbsher, with wheat PM Tweeted
dealt. That mien:ism:wed had bed frequent esioreiele
bone with deponent respecting the manufactsw• of so
• ol Senseparilla to le sold noise the nomii of Or,
/mob Townsend.

That said Townsend staled lie wee egt 614 men, end
poor, and was not ft for hard later—sod etbed to
make some money. in order to live dewy ks lean% . $
&Ilya, and that, IfSarsaparilla ender the need Of Tmse• •
send sold on well, and so much money was made by
.1, he could see no reason why be swig' col Make •
elmething out of it too. hi. name beiag Toweseudj!
if he cook, get a capahte lemon topeeper* gi •
end manufectur• it for him. Deponent in one of the
convatottione asked mkt Town:red if be wee related
to Dr. S. P. Townsend, to which he replace. Iliabe
knew Dt. S. P. Townsend would be dews no bin after
be shook, rosetrience. Bet tend he r.d net care for
• sake had formed • copartegiship with gala who
could furnish therequisite *Meant of espitel--and was
well prepared to defend luesself against 'Ng slew* ..r
that might le made on, bin

Deponent furthersays, that purroard loth.nosed
of MA Jacob Townsend. he wrote s recite for the ,
manufacture of • Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and gave it to
him, Said Townsend obworred that he Sweetest to
make a specimen toexhibit to his partners for their
approval, as he wilhell to vette them inevery thing,
so they furnished eta the capital...raid Toyama"alse -
told deponent that the !untiesthey wore tosue were
• be of the some •ire and shape as De El P. Town:
sendw, sod deponent, at the respseet of said Jacob
Townsend, went to the eAtee of Dr.age procured one eel hie Wait* -

'And deponent feather ay., that be bas bees fulitests. •
ed. and verily le lo ses the Syrup of Sanaparilla, sold
as 01,1 Jacob Townsend's, is therecipe for.
niched by dent:neut. to Jacob Townsend. sw seivogrekl.

And furtherdeponent mitts not.
• It'ILLIANt

Swose b before am, thiskith Jaye( May. leek.
C. $WOODIft.YLL.

I4layor of tb. Cityof Nowlio4if.
' PROOF!! PROOF!!!

Here it pnct conelonve that Dr. ft. P.Towneend's
germinal!' hi the origins!. The ifolknring Awl
none the cod respectable man in this Wise'

FROII TUE •'
!Mary averages Jambe':

Dr. Towniend's Sarsaparilla.
There probably never hie Ivrea otpepsinsnicety

cr patent niedicusei es Dr. 3 owsisendt's rarsaorille,
Which Was originally. and cot:tinny." to be. manes,
tared in thiscity, at fast by the Metes hiaiself:. and
afterwards for several) eery andto the present time.
by Clapp lk Torn-twat the prevent propriewra. Slats
the partnetship was (paned, the Doctor has resided re
New York, where he keeps a Core, and attends tothe

that scontaalates at that point The mane
'rectory is tittles city,and $ coodacted-by the junior
tiiittneo, drr. Catty—here ell the medkine b voserifse,
bind.

Few of 'tarcilia-velars any ideaof the tunourit
this %Delft** thit is manufactured and sold. • Betide*
the sales in thiscountry, h e shipped to the Cocas'
West Itulis Minds. booth America, and erne to Los
repe,'ln considerable quantities. At the manallictorjr
they, employ a stew. engine. besides a lute number
nf teen, women Sul girls, in the prepairstiOn of the
medicine, making boars, printing, die, and tarn nute.
ready for irldpment. over 400 dozen per day, or nearly
1000bottles Thi, is an enormous quantity.

The grind male the Islamize hacecquireariaatinr
ducat a number of menu> get up imitations, and there
it at the present time, clime naedica for We, that
apt called" Or.Tumor orDs flersapriMb." one to ;.parr
tiesitar started •rborflitr,ago in New York. is called
"Old Opal, Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.^ and ap.
parently• &Mew, try •dint of•advertlaini.g, end the
usual Iemadies resorted ha is snub cabal% toapPropri.
me the name ot Dr. , TotrusendB ltreat. parwady :,
"rind thus wain all the siltswages weselting foam the

name Lich he has acquirer; tor it:ry7e huere't'ltdaphthe
hentad expensive hbori. Dr. 8. P.

.lowasenit, limberly of Due city. as is wail,biomes
here, is the 'mentor and original proprietor of the
medicine known as "Dr. Townsend'. Oaraaretrithe..
amd we think those penons wbeare attempting.~ toval.
their article aa the genuine. should be exposed.

FROM TIT*.
New Work Daily Talbwas.

We pubibbed art wirertisernent 'advertently
lame time awns that did iajtittros la Dr. IL
send. who is the original proprietorof the preparation
of Sarsaparilla known as Dr. Tow-mend*. Other
parties love within tile past few mouths engaged or
connected themselves with a man by the name of
_Townsend who pat up a medicine end caDs It by the
elms name. Tuu medicine was adsertived in The
Trtioue as the original. lac This advertisereentalso
contained matter derogatory to the character of Dr.
S. P. Towmemt and that of Iris medicine. Weregent
it appeared, and to deistice to the Dr. make this ea•
planation. rnou rrfx

New York. Dolly INN.
Da. TesorsOm's extraordinary adsenisomentArlsieli

occupies,an entire Sage of the licewill not escape
notice. Dr. S. F. Tevrmand. ob.b theaciginal pro-
pricterof Dr. Toerraloda fa asapetilts, and 'choose&
Ike is nest deor toouts. here he has been foe -

a 1 scan, is dais Aug ma immense business. Ile remises
no less than Ron hundred dares of Sualseuilla per
day, and even this euremous quantity dots oot supply
We demand. No medicos ever gained so great •

popular.ty as his preparation of the Sarsaparilla his.
edition of Almanacs fur ISIS cost *tine% red lam..
has paid the New loark. Sea for advertising. in We
tot four years. over $lO,OOO, and he act ledger
that It is the cheapest adveatislag ha bat had done.
This ismdicisa is exported to the Carloads:, West In
dies. South America aml Europe, in consisierablis
quantitlee, and is coming iota gemeal use he Wow
ommtries, lur well es here.

Druggists and otters that sell Sarssiorills Lr IM
.pgr04..10 original Dr. Townsend's Fara
Dal is not signed by 14. F. Townsend, commits •fiend.
Red swindles tho enstionsrs. Mon that would tv
guilty of suchan eel, would row nitany other (rand
—and Ds uggist of common intelligence but knows
Mit whole Ike only genuine.

Old Jaeeb "iNowsmorna.
some people who ere rur_ well itilwased, writ bare

trot reed the papers, and hot seen one edrerisertietaw
here been led tosoma,, that because there 'nen ad
seethe thesr Hhf n Fuld Jacob Towneenth," that it
oust, of coarse, be the, original. It r It eboo oo
yearsince they east. .eoced to wake their reirdkine..
Ours hue been in the wwizkor owir low ye.rs.

This ffra Jaeolb Tsa►aaed
The, Ore ehaes.socing to pals of oo the pnblie ise

en old Phlethia• 1, he. lie is note regular educated.
Physician, end ue.ersttesepted M mansfeetnew a steel•
kin.. until V..eso nee hired his for the die of his
otroo. Thiri say they du not wish the people tohe.
here that e.teir Sarsaparilla is eon, or the oasne—hot

. ; tits better . ts, ...I .hr,p1,61./fir Eli THE iltiAD ...lili.ED.—A ;
-.' "'''''. —0 r.blic•ttin at the litato ".poor the 111,,t their's is the Old Dr. To astod'ii, sal the

clitla;.s..boy aboot two }ear% old. was ~i,. ; taistaibt ; end eedeesor to sake I:people Witte
is i that ta e.ahall they sistioisetare, Is the Lir.Tairesendti

en up to die. The parents, neighbors and ; -c;;;;rsvp.onti. that ha. Perlorroe.l so rotor' wander- IA
vsui... kir the peat tell yeses, liba WbiCit bY.:ll.llod.lbdoctors. had no hopes hi% his recovery.— 1

For sriv.eraldays his breathinghad been; r ;''9t'.6.°' .146. ni. n!j'er ''......(:1" '-'. e"-i' liVai. y etrt ta.• base, vdlatnout horrific-tried false

short antideath-like; and, In' foe!, those t ;. 1,,,,,,,hj a,r 1;,.°,,,ntit it,...:1,:g1iz1A:17, '." tot
..e old mon.

around him stOppdturd another night would. ; hi no relAllno tonr. Tt......1.71babtn.er. Isi their .a.

be bin Inst. i....iti cie ste e ef the ease, . i 'artisan...lts cad eiseulaas, they ratLah a cumber of
ail , grosstelsehreds mere-ling Dr. Toon:mod, which we

. .

aunt of theehihi was sent for, with w1,.,0n 1 'All in"ellelL
. .,,,...el

the little sufferer *Nvas a great favort•'.e.— 1 oar ofvfoDeutilhare p:leh-ei ie the papers, that
Dr. S. P. Townsend IIal dead.' This thee stud to Mei

ThiAl lady 1132Villg3pi i el, anti being, seated 1 t seats shoat the toorars., she report -thet .e hall
asked itileiv questions as to the contl'Ainr. of ; r in:Pb",.in`"„ at•l'- 'Cc' 11'• 7„,r Dbe"""l,l".'"
the Chilli's bowels, and theft expre;ssrd the ! pt:dr eu, trd. - - " d.c6"ld

-

lieu "- rin''l.
o

Notice of Remote!.—Aner tie OM a September,
tildls„ Dr. h. P. Towne/et:4's New York 00‘.4 rcpt tot
lo the South Beldi.t Charts. Nix 1,2 Nermlu street_
wiltioh le row awdersoing a thorough clueing*, er.4
will be fitted for thebetter semmor.mhLticm of tie yi‘e
pmetors nr.il the public.

Take.parlic•ttr P••••pilitt• ti.•
genuine and origizel Townsum.:'s ea.ossidulths, un.
less signed by S.y.

A . —"least lir Co. No. Etat•-rtreet. srd
Mr.. F. Kidder, No Ire Court-street, Baton I,Larnuel
Kidder. Jr., Lori•U s Henry ['WA. Kiiionti4amots N.
Green. Worcester ; Annum k Corierrrd ;

Balch It Bon..Provideatie ; end by Iltiontlee ebd
chantsitenentlly the:tugboat the Vojta" wee, Wed,

tether sad the Cam*:
tErFor ssle: wholesale sad Med.- he

MORRIS dr. CO., -Yotk, Pg., epee* ter, 'Volk
and Adanus countien. Sold also by.

SAMUEL. H. BlUilt.EV, Osttysbeir I DIV,
end Anr.:orter, Brigunimi; Dr....1).:0iii44 10/ 1/ 111r.
ton .1. R. .4thboustown4 ../411,4 .Ibrs
Oiforti Wta. Wojf tot
Sztulirt. Torte SrSiege.. •

August 1), 113410.—iy .

opeOmotMt*tditt sat rt.
itoit-MllarOLE

8UKS. CC embilblo 41910. Ciumelenn

hhtl AssidniktlittailtlintiNW,Wide*
itOa brallesivilialowMINN
be itablui=ottek#00 110.40"011,ash* "=“110"4


